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The next time you are washing your hands and complain becausethe water
temperatureisn't just how you like it, think about how things usedto be.
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Herearesomefactsaboutthe 1500s:
Most people got married in June becausethey took their yearly bath in May and
stilled smelledpretty good by June. However,they were starting to smell so brides
carrieda bouquetof flower to hide the body odour! Hencethe customof carrying a
bouquetwhen getting maried.
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Baths consistedof a big tub filled with hot water. The man of the house had the
priviledge of nice, cleanwater, then all the other sonsand meq then the women and
finally the children - last of all the babies. By then the water was so dirty you could
'don't throw the baby out u'ith the
actually lose someonein itl Hencethe safing,
bathwater.'!
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In thosedays,they cookedin the kitchen with a big kettle that alwayshung over the
fire. Every day they lit the fne and added things to the pot. They ate mostly
vegetablesand did not get much meat. The,vwould eat the stew for dinner, lear"ing
leftovers in the pot to get cold ovcrnight and then start again for the next day.
Sometimeslhe stew had food in it fiat had beenthere for quite a *'hile. Hencethe
rhyrne,'Peaseporridge hot, peaseporridgecold, peaseponidge in the pot, nine da-vs
old.'!
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Sometimesthey could oblain pork which made them feel quite special. When
r.isitors cam, they would hang up their bacon to show off It was a sign of wealth
'bring home the bacon' They would cut off a little to sharewith
that a rnan could
guestsandwould all sit aroundand'chewthe fat'.
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Breadwas divided accordingto status. Workersgot the burnt httom of the loaf, the
'upper crust"
family got the middle and guestsgot the top or
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Lead cups were used to drink ale or w'hisky. The combination would sometimes
knock them out for a couple of days. Someonewalking along the road would take
them for deadand preparethem for burial. They were laid out on the kitchen table
for a coupleof days and the family would gatheraroundand eat and drink and wait
'wake'and seeif theywould t'ake up. Hencethe customof holding a
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Now,whoeversaid that Ilistory was boring ? ! ! !
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The Railway Inn, London Road
is now open
Guest beersr log fire, friendly service

